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Winter Turbans
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HIS Is decidedly a season

4<X\ of draped hats with vel-

ip vets the leading fabric for
draperies. Entire hats are

v VX:-# niade of it and numbers of j
others are combinations of j

velvet and silk, velvet and tapestry,
velvet and fur, or beaver cloth or any

of the millinery fabrics.
These draped hats are, naturally, |

made on turban shapes, whose inspira- |
tion in most cases, is plainly drawn
from the oriental headdress. Many of
them set closely to the head, and some
of them so close that they might be
classed as caps. They are becoming
and full of "style;" that elusive qual
ity which is worth so much to the mil-
liner in money and to the wearer in
"distinction."

Large turbans bordered with shaggy
furs, have crowns of velvet draped and

cleverly arranged into trimming.

Other shape.3 show crowns of velvet
with brims of tapestry and velvet or
of silk folded and tacked about the
brim. A big bow of the fabric finishes
a simple model of this sort, as shown

In the illustration. Hut any other
trimming that is fancied may be used
as a finish.

A lovely model as a soft crown
(what is called this season tho "flex-
ible" crown) and a wide brim or cor-
onet of marten fur. It is finished at
the side with a handsome shaded wil-
low illume, showing three colorings.

Turbans, in fact, Include most elab-
orate designs as well as those pretty
simple models in which velvet is em-
ployed alone, and in which the design-
er relies upon clever draping effects
to achievo style. <

JULIA BOTTOMLEY,

CREAM BEAVER HAT. | HATS ON THE FREAK ORDER
Millinery of the Moment May Be De-

scribed as Fearful and
Wonderful.

The millinery of the moment can
only be described as freakish, for sure-
ly never before was the head of worn-
an covered with such incongruities.

Not content with simulating the ap-
|Mat unce of mufchrooma, sugar loaves
and variegated birds - nests, the latest
hat is the aeroplane, with large out-
standing wings adorning the back of
the hat and set at the Jauntiest angle

j imaginable.

The reign of the winged hat. soberly and decorously adorned with wings
covering the crown and part of thebrim, is apparently over, for the wing*
must be made freakish to took smart,
" following on the aeroplane hut we

have th.- bat which can only be de-
scrlbid as a winged Mercury, with two
md . tlva i.,.,kiiiK wing* phutti ui the

i back of the crown of a larne black hat.
shaped exactly like the wings which
adorn the ankles of the famous Mer-
cury statue.

There is no accounting for taste,
for < v n If a wotuan knows she does
not look well in a bat pull, d do* a ? Ver
her eyes until hi li her fuee l, hidden,
that hat che will wear hi a use It l»
the fitahlotl.

One at th- most startling millinery
fr ihs ?* i. whs a blue velvet to<|uo
which ' .111 best be described an u be-

j dl<i> iu-d sugar loaf.
Ihe ci tie pan of thla sugar loaf

ol Wei! wood blue Velvet,
? 1» I ' lOf Steel ,1 (brold.red

ioni ii the lower pun i, n ,| bang-
t. u tiny of at*«l

i \u25a0 ..iii wi»|i b v.. a 111 adorn the forehead
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To Wash Bed Clothes.
To wash heavy bed clothes make «

warm suds with uood s< ap and let
the romfortiblts or blankets soak in
It for aubtlK 'I l «'ti take u new. clean
hoe for a i>oi:nder I'ound well, and
pound again In anot »r u.l Itinsi
thoroughly and hang on the line with
out wringing If u tw,* I handy

aprav plenty of water over them when
on the line. cotton comfort ab'<s
will not iiat when washed In thia
way

Em br-jitlery Jab.it.
Kor somethint' n< v. ind ill'i »y |n

veur with a t'n« a -hlrt waist, He eci

broldered j- hot .. ' once 112 ini;e*t* 1'
i 11 1 1 ? \u25a0 '

dainty but «bt>rt IHed '«? ?

Unti jabot of (li e w| embmMarv
l! ' ? I *'rn
cascade. from the .. in lhe wuHt
line. gradually «»« i-rw»->* \u25a0.? to point
The mutt rial w v Ms r« .1 Hvhtlv

M,e 1:1 ,«

whph Served tt:-> Ml found Hon

A bavsiny Tip.

Ilmt t.ftwg the ? i»n gf<* |n
< lined to |>U> ~er ban Sit thru 1 M
lit*.I Tu* Mowing la tu vU> nui I.
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[ HE law of nature Is that a cer-

JHL tain quantity of work Is neces-
sary to produce a certain quantity of

good of any kind whatever. If you want
knowledge, you must toll for It; If food,

you must toll for It; and If pleasure, you

must toll for it. Ruskln.

Quick Broads.
If there is one thing the normal

man dotes on it is hot breads of all
kinds, and it is hard for him to realize
that hot bread at every meal is not
good for the stomach.

Cereal Breads. ?Gems and breads
made from cereals are very satisfying

hnd nutritious. They are not expen-
sive and with or without fruit and
nuts are good foods.

Corn Bread.?-Take a pint of sour
| milk, one tablespoonful of melted lard,

| one egg well beaten, one teaspoonful
of salt, one teaspoonful of soda and

i cornmeal enoufc\h to make a drop bat-
ter. l'our into a greased dripping pan
and bake for half an hour. This same

j mixture may be used in muffin pans.
A mixture of equal parts of corn
meal and flour is better liked by

; many. When using sweet milk use

| two teaspoonfuls of baking powder in

j place of the soda.
Maryland Biscuit. ?Sift half a tea-

| spoonful of salt with a quart of flour,

j then cut into it two tablespoonfuls of
j butter. Make a stiff dough with .a cup
! of ice water; turn the mixture out on

the molding board and beat with the
j rolling pin for 20 minute , turning

j frequently; cut into rounds and bake
j in a moderate oven. The pounding of
' the dough incloses air in it and
j makes it light when expanded by the

heat.
| Cream Scones. ?Mix and sift togef.h-

I er two cups of flour and two teaspoon-

I fuls of baking powder, two teaspcun-

J fuls of sugar and half a teaspooniul

I of salt. Rub into the mixture four
| tablespoonfuls of butter; add two well-
, beaten eggs and a third of a cup of
' cream. Toss on a floured board and
| roll to three-fourths of an Inch in
j thickness. Cut in squares, brush with

, the white of egg, sprinkle with sugar
j and bake in a hot oven 15 minutes.

Hominy Gems. ?Add a fourth cup of
1 hominy to a half cup of boiling water
! and stand until the water is absorbed,

j Add a cup of hot milk, a half tea-

| spoonful of salt to a cup of cornmeal,

i three tablespoonfuls of butter aod
' three of sugar. Combine mixtures,

; cool, add two eggs and the two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder sifted In.

i Beat well and bake in buttered gem

j pans.

SHIOIJ
n HE mi'ti anil women who aro

lifting the world upward and
onward are those who encour»K<i mom

; than criticise. ?Elizabeth Harrison.

Kitchen Utensils.
Household appliances have been In-

vented In most cases to sell. Many

| utensils which are Invaluable in a
large family are poor investments for
a small one. Any appliance should
save more time and labor than It

i takes to adjust and clean it after
using.

A vacuum cleaner which may co«t
a small sum saves the housekeeper
much hard labor and gives time for

' recreation and reading is a good In-
vestment. It is better than putting

1 that amount into doctor's bills
A washing machine, a bread mixer,

a food chopper, a mop wringer and a
mangle are all great strength savers.

The tireless cookers are savers of
time, heat and labor. One need not
buy an expensive one, as the home-
made ones are very satisfactory. The
?team cooker is another valuable ap-
pliance, especially on the farm ur
when cooking for a large family.

A zinc-covered table is the greatest

comfort to a busy housewife, as It la
easy to clean; hot pans and kettle*
way b<- placed on it without Injury.

The soap shaker Is always ready
to use in the dish pan and uses the
bits of soap that might otherwise be
wasted

The up-to-date homo Is using the
gasoline engine to run the washing
machine, the wringer and the man
gle. When much si wing u dune the
power Is applied to th«» sewing ma
chine In many homes they uru using

the electric motor for this purpone
rnd to run the vuctim clean* r. The
?i« t-trlc and alcohol Inns are becom-
ing more and more common.

The spatula or limber knife la In
valuable In the kitchen, and tha mi. all

woodell -|l> It I- »0 <? isy to ttlr M,li)

and lifter gets hot when using arouud
the aii'W* The potuto fleer and muk
(.trainer are oilier in fill til itsiis

bought tor a quarter ul a d. liar, la
*l.l ; ng e -e evr i > wild

should have It i» simply tt piece ut
ihie o cloth in an d iv nit oil u i.ieta

tlit dust la not l< > Ihe .loth not

greasy, but It given a good (uilsh tu
' .»od*ork

A alo4li *» lik 1« d i*hk» v illi .« shelf

la it addition to the * lUdort of any
fcou.,i *llu it may t>« »le ? It'll tw

Itlld Imiu the ditui h too 111. lIIUI MU

! eaertse tor a tray and stand near tit*
?.lute inn tuoaiag to hold the iit.«J-
?it nit tir i.» . h a I .'lite i« iuval*

at la alien uuuu a*« 4
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$3.50 RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLEB, BACKACHE, STRAIN-

ING, SWELLING, ETC.

Btopa Pain In tho Bladder, Kldrwyt

and Back.

Wouldn't tt be nice within a week or so |
to begin to say goodbye forever to the
scalding, dribbling, straining, or too fre-
quent passage of urine; the forehead and
the baok-ot-the-head aches; the stitches
and pains in the back; the growing mus-
cle weakness; spots before the eyes; yel-

low skin; sluggish bowels; swollen eye- J
lld3 or ankles; leg cramps; unnatural |
short breath; sleeplessness and the de- j
apondency?

1 have a reelpo for these troubles that i
you can depend ?i, and if you want to
make a n ~"

, CCOVERY, you ought
to write a.iu a. copy of it. Many a
doctor would charge you $3.50 Just for [
writing this prescription, but I have it j
and will be glad to send it to you entire- j
ly free. Just drop mo a line like this: !
Dr. A. E. Robinson, K-252 Luck Building, '?
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by re-

turn mail in a plain envelope. As you will
see when you get It, this recipe contains
only pure, harmless remedies, but it has
great healing and pain-conquering power. 1

It will quickly show its power once you [
use it, so I think you had better see what
it is without delay. I will send you a
copy free - you can use it and cure your-
self at homo.

The man who thinks more of his
pigs than he does of liis wife and
babies is the devil's idea of what a

husband and father should be.

Thousands of country people know that
in time of sudden mishap or accident
Ilnmlins Wizard Oil is the best substi-
tute for the family doctor. That is why
it is so often found upon the shelf.

THEIR FATE.

Mrs. Crow?William, have you ever
stopped to think what will become of
us when we are old?

Mr. Crow?Oh! I suppose wee'll
wind up as quail on toast at some ta- I
bin d'hote restaurant.

YOUR STOMACH FEELS FINE.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sourness, Gas
and All Stomach Misery Ended

in Five Minutes.

This harmless preparation will
promptly digest anything you eat and
overcome a sick, sour, gassy or out-of-
order stomach within five minutes.

If your meals don't lit comfortably, ;

or whab you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have I
heartburn.that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Get from any drug store here in
town a 50-cent case of Pape's Diapep-
fcln and take a dose just as soon as
you can. There will be no sour ris-
ings, no belching of undigested food ;

mixed with acid, no stomach gas or j
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling '

in the stomach, Nausea, Debilitating j
Headaches, Dizziness or Intestinal j
griping. This will all go, and, besides, j
there will be no sour food left over j
in the stomach to poison your breath
with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain regula-

tor for out-of-order stomachs, and be- ;
sides it takes hold of your food and
digests It just the same as if your

stomach wasn't there.
These large 50-cent cases contain

more than sufficient to thoroughly |
cure any case of Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion or any other stomach disorder.
Remember, if your Htomach feels

out of order and uncomfortable now,
you can get relief in tlve minutes by
taking a little Diapepgin.

Anyway Kve never had occasion to

marry Adam by asking two or throe
times a day if she was the only wom-
an he ever loved

THE IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY
KIDNEYS.

Weak kidneys full to remove poi-
sons from tho blood, and they are the

MAKE KOBE MQMEY
Thai) vi'U ut dreamedpoaitible decorating
chin.i. burnt wood, inula . pillow to| s. eti
lu t I tt tri in | h graphs. Men uii »»

(ul at utileii Learned .it <ncu; no i.ilent
reijui - I T ill' >1 ;.<» wildtuo everywhere.
S - t if . k I \u25a0 ii i' ul.t' .
t.li.t.tlI I.MI tIMII'VNV,l-lkharl,Iml.

PUTNAM
Cotef m«i« and c»lor» IMn ?"» of
MMi«ißi«(it Kilhiwlfistuitfi uiri WilUl!?( Irt« Im»i

CUUHO of backache,
headaches, urinary
troubles and dizzy
spellß. To insure good
health, keep the kid- !
neys well. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills remove all
kidney ills.

Mrs. E. E. Dewey,
Nellgh, Neb., says:
"In 1909 I had a

dreadful attack of
dropsy, my face being j

eo puffed I could hardly see and my j
feet and handß were terribly swollen, j
Doan's Kidney Pills were advised and
I began taking them. It required only
short use to restore my kidneys to a
normal condition."

Remember the name ?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Time to Think Over Suicide.
lie took paris green to commit sui-

cide. Too big a doso to kill him. Emi-
nent specialist happened to be called
in, and started to fix him up. "No
use," said paris greei performer, "I'll
do it anyhow after you have done with
me." Doctor got mad. "If that's the
way you feel about it, you fool," he
said, "I'll not v.aste my time on you."
Paris green performer much aston-

ished and grieved. "Well," he said,

"give me 24 hours to think it over."
Doctor gave him 24 hours and went
away. At the end of the time paris

green performer telephoned: "I've
thought it over and want to get well;
come and see me some more."

A Meritorious Act.
Mr. Cynic?Tell me one thing you

ever did for your fellow men?
Mr. Optim?This morning I kicked

a banana peel off a sidewalk. ?Judge.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine timci in ten when the liver is right tW
\u25a0tomoc hand bowel* ore right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

gently but firmlycora-^Jpyw£*' 3 --»

I Cure* S'TTLe
\u25a0 tip*t io " sjjj^
Headache, and Dbtrcat eftar Eating.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Sumll Price

Genuine mudUar Signature

ip?\u25a0 ?? mm ?? imm

| 3 Cruises lo the |
WEST §NS3)SES
B Three delightful lea vine*NewYork
[ Jaaaary 24, Fehroary 25 and March 26,1911

xa%, T
T
H
o
E
N S.S. Molfke

| Speolsfc Wols, West indies, Panama
Cdnal, Bermudf, e'c.

I Two cruises of 28 days duration SI 5Q
n and up. One cruise, 16 dayr,, s.*l3 and up.
U Alio cruise3to the Orfon?» South Ameri-
;] ca and Around ilhe \Vor!i.

M U 'ritt f*r Uluiir,z£*J Botklet.
fj HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

i I P.O Bo.\ 1767 41 and 45 Croadway. N. Y.
UtagqgT.'-.'fagp.i AM\u25a0I».CTTJ ttxcspizju r \u25a0 <>*?»- ? -rara

r PARKER'S
15 HAIR BALSAM

K" Clesni'ps and beftutifius tho lialr.
K ' t'yr S&t&L> ( i rumotca a luxuriant growth.
>. Y « wC.I 11ovov Fails to Restore Gmy ,

I *''!/ ? 0 *£ai? to if.g Youthful Color.
tV'.\u25a0'<?>.\u25a04L.,,J Curw ccalp dinA&M#it hatr laJiicjj.

PA.-'? GOLD PLATED

?A' PpJA V/VltJitr-i Self adjnsttnff, For selling 11
I""''' -»!'t Xi.u». i'ort
Cards. When sold send c /ct
and wvllfi#»nd bracelet i> jaid.

O. r. C. CO., t-ock Bo* 3i)«, Orleans, V U

W. N. U.112 CLEVELAND, NO. £O-1910.

MUNYON'S
Eminent Doctors at Yoor Service Free

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATIONBY MAIL
Ifyou arc in. doubt as to the cause of your disease, or feci the need

of medical advice, address a letter to Munyon's staff of eminent special-
ists, and they will send you an examination Llank, which you \u25a0will fill out
and return to thein. They will then diagnose your case and tell you
\u25a0what to do, absolutely free of charge. You do not put yourself under
any obligation to them, and they will not feel hurt ifyou do not

their adv!lf they prescribe Munyon's Remedies and you decide to
take the treatment, it goes with a guarantee of satisfaction or money
refunded.

Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. t

Auction Sale of Indian Lands by the
(j. 8= Government ?Buy an Ok-

lahoma Farm Ciisap

Beginning November 21, 3910, and Continuing Until
Harch i, 1931, Thsre Will Be Offered for Sate

at Public Auction by the government

About2,ooo,oooAcres
of Indian Lands in Oklahoma. Much of this is high-grade

farming land and is especially adapted to the growing of Wheat,
corn, cotton, vegetables and fruits. The climate is ideal,
with an abundance of rain, insuring a crop each year. Why suffer
from cold six months a year when you can enjoy
outdoor life the year around in Oklahoma, and on a
small investment speedily become independent?
Hoineseekers* tickets at special rates on sale ist and 3rd Tuesdays of
each month from all principal points. For full particulars regarding
the sales and how to get there cheaply and comfortably, write to

A. HILTON, General Passenger Agent
FRISCO LINES

1537 Frisco Building ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

BUY GEORGIA FARM
I ilinC NOW ; lIU to 9'M) >iii a«Tf,
1 L? 1 J AtTordlng to iucnUuii Two

crop* a year; 'V'tu kju Imihlh-Jh
of iMiru hp out* to ttorr Kin# fruit country.
Mill w Iuteri*; pl«u»«nt iiiiouivrii iifHt untl
chettp+Mt luiium in t' N. To 4o«*aitf in uroiiuu
Willi hiightfiit futurr write

Frank Weldon, Atlanta, Ga,

RITEUTO Wr'ir lr»l|iiii.«,»i»h

PATtfiTS i

DEFIANCE STARCH "\"TZ
U :,T.' Thompsan's Eye Wat«r

H^TMANATEE-FIORIDA. (uKr Ibmci'l Frail uJ Cvdn lirtrt
' * rMm you an c<n**tuni'f to Im> nmc iim!i|W
i ilriii in a iLvllunfiiuntm;

1 ORANGES, OAPEFIIHT AND VEGETABLES.
I Two wid rfu«: au»* »112 «r nrl In)1300
< per mere. (}iuck UwimmVaW'u, l>»w IrcmLl

'»us oo S. A. I, Rf. to Niitkcro «jkl /JJJI
gt l-Mlrm m akrU. I'«il» i» . luu.tiu

ymiwfl leutntetivr ImjoUcluec. rvl
\u25a0rrr? I j. w. irem, <«i u a*l. \tlM

i J

IPCMTO
riUL.li I J b*iau.'«itf t «?.,14#

FADELESS DYES
>»»»?» J?«. On* lOe althaea calara all libera. Thai Ui« In tal4 watar kaM*r than aai atl>»i d>«. TM c«a <M
>l*l H»« W Dia, tilaach in* Mil UMara. MO MM Of UHUO CO.. Qutnoy, llllnmlm.
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